
MINUTI S OI I-I1L MARCH 2,2021,

RTGULAR MI t ING OI I rit lWSi) liOARi) Or I)iRl:ClOflS

Aitcnciing the meclin5l we re Chairnran Richard McMrrllen, I'reasrr rr:r 1(t'liy Clark, St'cretary Iinda Martin,

artd Dircrtor litiian Devirrc. Vir.r: Chairnrarr T'rrnolhy [Vl,tnorrcy attt]rrciecl via t:clccoirterencc,

Salirtirrg of thc flags was accomplislrcrl ,

Approvalof tht Agcnda. Director Devint rnovcd to approve the agenda as writte n and Dircctor Marttn

sc:concjt:d, Chairman lVcMtrllcn, Dircr.tors Mahoney, Clark, Martin, and Dcvinc vott'd ayc, and the

nrotion passed.

Cencral Manager's Roport. I he (jeneral Manager gavc his rcport.

1. Walcr loss was approxirnalr-ly 75.81>% in January. The main produccd 36%. Carissa Springs

flow was approximately 150 gpm

2 Two thirty yard cl urnpstr-.rs lravc been orclcred for the Maintcnancc Shop. Thcrc was some

discussion.

Cirairntart I!1clVl itllcl asi<cd aboLrt tirc,staiir: oi tirc ir'rsurarrr,l'poiirie,s. '1 nt: Ci\il r'eplico tlrilt everytirirlfl

iool<s in ordcr. We havc to update the'drivcrs list.

Chairman McMullcn asl<ed for thc status of application for fLrnds from the County. lhe CM rcplied that

hc has not hcard from thr: yet.

i\r:r:icrtcl rlentbcr Arrjcrr SchLig asl<cd whe n the wa1.cr proJccts rvill bcgin The GM rcplied that he had

ro L;rik tc lho cngine'crs

I ncrt, wds sonrc dist ussion

Treasurer Rcport. Dircctor Clarl< read the bank balances as of f'cbru.r ry )B )Ul t&S, S261,400.1j9,

Short Lived, S140,/94 3.1;Standby, $124,5/8 30; Oocr;rlioIs,569.448 i 'l;Rcslrictccl ResCrvo,

Soj 4,18 /l (S I rl lLi !lir transilrred fronr Sli past drri:); Rcscrvi., S6,99Lr.rl 0; tlsl)/\ loan, $1 ,696.9?

Aitdrlir. rncrll)ur NortcirConzaler,,;iskcd wl'ry so t't.rLtch was in iltc Oi'lcratiorrs ai.crtunt. i)irector Clarl<

sard shc rvould look into i1 .

Corlnrittce Ilepc.rrts None. I hc corlmittcr:s are bt-t hold for now.

Oid Eusiness.

i)iscussiApprovt: U1.rCatcd Iracilitios Rr,.ntalAgreerrent [-orms. Dirr:ctor Martin movcd to lable this item

and Director Clarl< secondcd. (-hairman McMulle n, Directors Mahoney, Clark, Martin, and Devine votcd

ayc, and the motion passed.



1)iscLrss transferring fLrnds to Rcslricted Rescrves. lhe GM cxplairred. Audiencc Membr-'r Norce n

Conzalcz statod that she brought this sLrbject up last year, recommcnding that, instead of 30% oI past

rir,rc Standby focs bcing transfc:rrcci to llcstrir,tcd lleservcs, 509/. bc trattsfcrrtld, thcre was somc

discussion. t)ircctor Martin rnovcd to table this itenr until the next rrreetirtg and l)irector Devinc

seconded. Chairrnan McMLrllcn, t)irc.ctors Mahoncy, Clark, Martir, cr id [)evirlc vtltcd ayc, and the

rnotiorr passeci .

New Business.

Approvc Minutcs of thc Icbruary 20,2021 Reguiar Mecting. Direrctor Marlin moved to approvc thc

nlprilLrs as wrirtcn arid riispense with thc rcading, Dircctor t)evinc sccondcd. Chairman McMullcn,

l)ircctors Mahitncy, Ciark, Martin, arld Dovinc votcd ayc,.rnd the motion passcd.

i)rscuss/Approvc CM polir:y for cel mclcry dccds. Chairrnan McMullen oxplairicd that it would mal<e

scrtse i9r thc GM to sign thc decds, rathcr than the Chairmatr. I)ircctor Martin moved to give authority

to thc CM to sign ccnrt tery dceds and Dircctor I)evinc st-'conded. Chairman McMulle n, l)irectors

Mahoney, Clark, Martrn, and Devinc voted ayc, and the motion passcd.

l)iscuss/Approve l.ine I xtensiorr rcqucsts. Ihc CM cxplainrtd that thcre wcrc five (5) linc oxtension

rr.rqu1;. sts ancl 1l^re proccss of corlplcling thcrr I irr-,rl wa: sotrc i.ii!,( u.',siorl (,(rrl(rctrnir'rg irotifying afferctcd

r;storncr-r I)irccror I)evinc rnovcci to approvc thc rL'qrtcsts ancj I)ircclot'Clarl< sccondcd. Chairman

lVlr.lVtilicrr, l)irectrtrs Mahorrcy, Clarl<, Martrn, and [)cvinc'votcd aye, and ti-rc motiotl passed

l)iscuss/Approvc I)Tl Leasc Thc GM cxplained that there wcrc sorne gray arcas in the lcave that he

nt-t ri to cliscuss with I)l L l)irector Marlin moved to tablc titis item and Dirr.'ctor l)cvine seconded

Chairgtart VlcMtr lori l)ircrlors Methoncy, Clark, Martin, and t)cvinc votcd aye, and thr: motitln passcd.

l)rsr!ss/Approvc Acivrrc Notrcr. (charrgc 1o watcr rule's). lhe GM expl.rlned lhat tho costs havc Sone up

significantly f6r some scrvice s/supplics ancl that they should bc rcflected in some prices contained in the

water rLrles, [hcre was sornc discussion. L)ircctor Martin movcd to table this item and Director Clark

sccondcd. Chairrnan McMullen, Directors Mahoncy, Clarl<, Martin, and t)ovine voted aye, and the

trotion pctss0d.

.'>ct Agcnda {or March ?0, 20)1.

lhe si-'r-re tary rcad ihc-' ittlnrs,

Directors Remarks.

Dircctors lVlartin, Dcvinc, Clarl<, and Mahonoy had no commcnts,

f.-it.rirnrarr t\,1c.Viuilurr th.rnlit:d all fc.,r.rttcnding, llc slatcd tiiat he apprcciated thc Gw't's hard

work lle thanl<cd Noreen and Ardcn for their input.



Diroctor Martin rnovcd to adjouin the mccting and Dircctor Dcvrne sccondcd. Chairman

McMullcn, Directors Mahoncy, Clarl<., Martin, and Dovinc votcd ayct, atrd thc t'trccting was

adjourned.

Minutes approved March 20, )021

Sccretary iinda Marti

Chairrnan Richard McMulicn


